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Tell me what you Know is bus,
I can guess ss wall as yon."
ert Skilling, Peter Starchuk, Rocco
Talarico, Claus Thoem, Annie Vatkin, Mabel Wallach, Bill Zebroff,
DIVISION VI
Promoted to Grade 4—Grace Hull,
Peter Kinakin, Lillian Hanse, Beryl
Love, He'an Kleman, Sonny Allan,
Velina Tibbetts, Nick Kuftinoff, Lois
Patten, Elfreda Wjolfet Allendale
Harrlscn, Gwen Parry, Mike Ogloff,
WiUle Starchuk, Rosie Lavla, Elva
Kidd, Fred Wilkinson, Flora Evans,
Stanley Ruzlcka, Glendine Fee, aVgne8 Miller, Derrald Thompson, Wilfred McDonald, Carry Wright, Howard Bird, Dolly Skilling, Anna Mc
Donald, Carry Wright, Howard Bird
Parlon, Pete Kas'ik iff, Pete PoBnlkoff, Robert Galloway, Floyd Ingram
Blvera Talarlco, Peter Kuft'Jnoff, Alfed Allen, Stewart Canniri, Mary Latin, Polly Kuftinoff, Donald McNevin.

iday, July 1, 1932

Heavy Apple
Orders From
Old Country

pool on a basis of
of 8(14.60 per ton. '•» g*
The locals have different handling M l l
charges.
H
A few cratfcs of hothouse tomatoes
a n moving from Osoyoos, going out
03.5.0 for a four-Uasket crate. The
crop ls coming on fast.
o

#

$1.00 PER YEAR
-a

.•

-lStCr
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Mines Speaks
In the City

CHIRPINGS FROM
ROCK CREEK
AND DISTRICT

ReveRobertson
Dies in Pulpit
at Coast

(From The Sun's Correspondent)
Mr. and Mrs. Larsen of Rivers de
received word last Friday that Mrs.
Prof. A. F. Barss of the UniversiLarson's daughter, Mrs. Peterson of
Wednesday
evening,
H
u.
W.
A.
Rev. J. Ba Robertson, B.A., BD,
ty of British Columbia aqd J. C.
The following is a list of those
Seattle rad passed away on Sunday.
VERNON.—The
June
drrop
of
apMcKenzie,
provincial
minister
of
Roger of the Summerland experi- m i n e 8 add
pupils, to order of merit, recomShe had been operated on ln the one of the pastors of Knox Presbyples has been very heavy ln the Oka- mental station visited the district on
' resae<l an audience in the
mended from grade 8 to grade 9:
Harbor View hospital and was get- terian church in this city, collapsed
nagan, and it is growing apparent June 26 and looked over gevtt-a] Bonthron block In this city on the
ting along nicety and expected short- and died immediately as he was
David Tonks, Catherine Mac Don.
that the crop will be llghtler than orchards, field crops, etcy accom- financial situation of British Colly to leave for her home, when the bringing to a close bis farewell serald, George Honks, Crystal Mason,
originally estimated.
panled by the district agriculture umb 'a
end came very suddenly of an acute mon Sunday morning as pastor of 8t
Jean Glanvllle, John Gowans, FranFirm orders to the old country are They were much Impressed with the' T o 8 t a r t wltl V Dr- Kingston, mem heart attack. Mr. and Mrs. Larsen fames' United church, ln Vancouots Sondntart Douglas Archibald,
surprisingly heavy bettween 250 and quality of the crops growing In thc b e r f o r G r a n a forks-Oreenwo d, was motored to Seattle on Monday. The ver. He was preaching from the
William Ogloff, Mae Thompson,
300 cars having been reported soli district his season.
Vailed on for a speech. He complied funeral took place on Wednesday. text:
Annie Ronald, James Graham, Shirto the eld countrf. Jonathans, Macs,
"Thou art Christ, the iou t u e
_____o
b giving a brief outline of many She leaves to mourn her loss, her
ley Docksteader, WHnnjkfred Wykoa,
Newtons, Delicious, ure the varieties.
things whlich be claimed were of mother, two sons and two daughters living Ood."
Julia Kleman.
Macs and Jonathans sold about $1.60,
t.tfiieflt. too the public. He also said and one brother, Henry Davis, all of
Mr. Robertson was asking hls conHonor Rolls
with the other varieties slightly
that the government had made mis- whom have the sympathy of the gregation to give to tho ntw minisProf^jienoyi-Davld Tonks.
jlilghor tho busts being extra fan;y.
Honor Rolls
takes In s ine ways. He would also whole district The late Mrs. Peter- ter the same friendship and coopemneportmena—(Wlnnifred O'Keefe.
Mixed car movement of fruits and
Rogulosrity and Punctuality—Donlike to see IT both the old parties son stayed as a guest with her ninth-1 tlon that they had given to him,
Regularity and Pun duality—Dovegetables, how about a week uld,
could Iwork togethdr and Improve er last summer at the Riverside when the attack came. Tls voice
ris Egg, Catherine MacDonald, ald McNevin, Elfreda Wolfo, Robert
Is not showing any rapid Increase.
the government, If possible.
hotel for two months and made wtakened. He swayed, then foil to
Francis MoDougall, Ralph Meakes, Galloway.
Proficiency—Grace Hull.
Shipping houses state that some
floor.
•
Mr. McKenzie was Jshe next speak- many friends while hiere, and she the
Mae Thompson, Wijnnlfred Wykesa.
Rangers in the mountain area on er.
Deportment—Velma Tlhhetts.
days six cars have gone outi and that
He noted that this
was seemed to have
greatly
bene- For an instant the congregation
James Graham, Douglas Archibald,
the
North
Shore
contfolled
by
the
DIVISION VII
on others the movement has shrunk
the first time he had addressed a fited by the visit. Little Bobble Pe- sat stunned, then there was a rush
Caswell Todlmnter.l Annie. Ronald-,
Greater Vancouver Water Dis(k-lct> Grand Forks audience. He urged the
Honor Rolls
to as low as one car.
terson, who was the guest of his to help the fallen pastqf. Norman
' George Ronald.
'
have
been
Instructed
to
watch
for
Proficiency—Gordon Carttr.—
The oars are made up mostly of letpeople to buy British C Jumbia pro- grandmother for the summer holi- Robertson, bis son, was the first to
Promotion List, June, 1032
th)a
body
of
Miss
Mary
Warburton,
Deportment—Vera Tibbetts.
tuce, but contain In addition early
ducts, and thus keep British Colum- days, was the youngest child of Mrs. reach him, followed tyy members of
Grade
7
to
Grade 8—Alfred
Regularity and Punctuality—Stella cabbage, green peas bunched beets, 60-year-old nurse, who lost her life bia money at bome.
Elsie Peterson.
the choir, but even ln that short
Knowles, Eda Rella, Edel ..Sather, Boyko, Greddie Hull.M.ahel Klnakln, carrots, turnips, some hothouse and during a sn.wstorm on the divide
time be had passed beyond human
The
coal
mining
1'
ndustry
was
Helen Domea, Ruth Kidd, Audrey) Ralph Tedesco.
a few crates of field ripened toma- between Indian River aria Seymour slack In the province [because the
aid.
Donaldson, Gerds Sather, John Vat
Creek ln October last year. Mellllng
Mrs.
Eric
Jackson
of
Trail
and
toes.
Cucumbers
and
cherries
are
Promoted to Grade 3—Lucy StarRev. Mr. Robertson was to liava
kin, J»eter Palek, Isabel Donovan,
snows are atxpetiteg lo Uisc'.oce ithe people wouldn't buy their own coal, Miss Gladys Jackson of Midway
chuk, Stella Boyko, Bill Postulkoff, also beginning (lo move.
thus causing many of the mines n it
filled an appointment to preach st
Mike Starchuk, Annie Hlady, Charremains.
There is an opinion In the trade
Gordon Carter, Mary Hlady, Ella Anto employ as many men as they were visitors to Kettle Valley on a tht United church. Salt Spring
lotte Cagnon, Ivan Thompson, DoShe started (b hike over the should.
visit to see friends on Friday.
drew, Freddie Hull, Elta Egg, Nor- that some of the early cherries would
Island.
ris Mattocks, Glen Willis, Mary Ko
ma Fee, Harold McParlon, Mabtl be better left on tbe tlreee until mountains from Squamish to North. In placer mining the government
Born at Coldsprlng, Ont, 60 years
va, Sadie McDonald, James Fcotc,
Klnakln, Nick Pavlis, Harry Wood- there is more to them than stones Vancouver on October 19 and the issued a license so that miners could Oeorge Johnson of Rock Creek ago, Mr. Robertson was highly edu
Annie .Markln; .Jaok • gundqu^s'h,
laBt
word
from
her
was
a
note
found
was
married
to
Miss
Emery
of
West
and
a
dash
ot
color.
When
Uiey
are
liouse, Evelyn Galloway, Jack Colget placer mines for nothing. It was
cated and bad gained a high place
Gladys Clark, Walter Meakes, Marlins, Leslie Andrew, Bernariette Mc- offered on the markets ln competi- in a ca,bin dated three days later Intended to encourage the Industry tk-ldge on Sunday, June 27, at the In the Presbyterian church before
garet Cookson, Rilby Wilkinson,.
which
declared
that
she
was
all
home
of
his
sister
and
brother-ln
Donald, Mac Hutton, Billy Scheer, tion with Wtshiugton Royal Annes
ita the Industry in this manner and
union. He won his bachelor of arts
Joan Dins—oreV Hugo Woods. •
Wi'llam DeWllde, Mary Danshin, and Bings, they elicit unfavorable right.
also to give idle men employment. low,. Mr. and Mrs. Lorne Shaw nf (.ogre,, in Manitoba university r,nd
Honor Rolls
Berich,, Summerland. bachelor of divinity degree in ManiFrank Kuva, Manfred Freeman, Myr- comment* but so long as one shipper Three search parties combed the To eliminate "extravagance," gov- Grepannifer
Proficiency—Alfred Knowles.
tle MoKort, Jessie Ridley, Tomm>' will move them the others can not mountains last fall ln search of the ernment bulletins, instead of being Tre bride a/nd bridegroom will take toba .college.
iRegulaiitly and Punctuality—Mar
a month's honeymoon la'lfl to see the
missing woman and continued their
Semlnoff, Vera Tibbetts, Harry Euer hold back.
sent out by mail, they were shipped
garet Copkson, Audrey Donaldson,
In 1899 he was ordained and came
by, Patricia Markell, Billy DonaldThere is a slowing up of the move- activities until November 21 with- by freight to Vancouver, and the peo- principal coast cities. On reluming, immediately to British Columbia.
Gladys Clark,Peter Palek, Sadie
thiey
will
take
up
their
residence
on
out
avail.
The
cabin
in
which
the
son,
Ralph
Tedesco,
Johnny
Rooke,
ment of lettuce for two reasons. One
ple there had to call for them lt they
MacDonald, Ruth Kidd. Eileen
Mr. Johnson's farm near Rock Creek where he bad pastorates In Grand
Irvin McKort, Ray Bird, Rocco La- Is that the prairie centers have sup- note was left was one day's walk wanwanted them.
Markell.
,
The
people of Rock Creek extend to Forks, Revelstoke, Nanaimo, Victoria
from
Squamish.
vla, Bmil Larsen, Millie Pohoda, Ilec- plies produced at home. The other
Title
cry
had
been
raised
that
the
them
fmany congratulations on their and In Vancouver at Windsor United
TRAIL
OBLITERATED.
Deportment—Vera Pavlls.
l»r McNevin.
is that the rainy wtatiher Is not so
government had too mucb machin- marriage, and wish them long lite and St. James' church.
The trail left by the missing ery. The speaker claimed that the
DIVISION III
Promoted but not ranked, Aubrey yood for letltuce. The movement Is
By the time church union was efPromoted / to
Grade 7—Alice Smith.
now mostly In mixed rather than in woman indicated that she had start- biggest part thr machinery be- and much happiness.
fected, Mr. Robertson had held praced
In
the
idirectlon
of
Indian
River.
Knowles, Percy \Poulton, Wilfred
straight
cars.
Promoted to Grade 2—Glendine
longed
to contractors and not
tically every offlce possible, including
Jeahy Early potatoes froin the Interior Signs of her camp were found by to the province.
The town of Molson, Wash., was that of president "' tll<J Syimrl of
McLauchlan. Laura Rella, Mao Kidd, George
Argotoff,
searchers
on
their
first
trip.but
visited by a most dinastrous fire on
atyephen.'Jejni; Catherine McPlr|W3,on Knowles, Ross Pennoyer, Irene An- are expected to move between July
Pensions had Increased to a great Saturday morning. The big grain ele- British Columbia.
Tnuna vRejTia, Daniel MacDonald, drew, Jimmy Markln, Phyllis Collins 4 and 6. Already the coast shippers heavy snowsfalls hank ohlltorat4d extent.
After union, Mr. Robertson was
vator and the Fanners' warehouse
May Crawford, Joan Pearson, Helen Bill Seroka, Glenn Mclnnls, Buster have worked the edge off the de- these when the second search ocThe unemployment question had were burned to the ground. Both similarly honored by being electtd
Ogloff, Dorothy Crambers, Jessie Skilling, Edith Taliarlico, Madeleine mand. Tlhe price opened at $00 per curred.
been the greatest problem, but, ac- buildings were situated on the Great to many of the same offices he had
Persons familiar with the area in
McNevin, Wilma Miller, Mike 81a- Anderson, Jack Argotoff, LaRoji ton and, without competition from
cording to the speaker, lt had been Northern railway track. The eleva- held ln the Presbyterian organlza
United
States,
the
coast!
shippers
koff, Alice Starchuk, Bob McCabe. Thompson, Nellie Talarlco, Tommy the
.
, _, _, ...
WWch the woman was lost declared handled satlstactorUy hy the governand was secretary of tbe internator was partly filled with grain and tional theological conference, which
Fred Plaskin, Joan Wcod, Polly Og- Walker, Geraldine Vant, Alex Mar- warred among themselves until the I at the time there she could not sur- ment
tea
great
losSi
Luckily
the
town
wan
loff, Andy Pavlls, Donald Thompson. kln, Florence Landon. Evelyn King, price has gone to $44. By the time ' vlve.
She
tent
'
"""" carried
'— only
--*-•-a silk
-'"- —•«
met on Tuesday at Victoria. lit was
Contracts,. wli,en advertised for,'
Hal Brlnkman, Eddie Chambers, Al Pan! Plaskin, Albert Rella, Margaret the crop ls residy hertl it may have and two weeks provisions in con- must go to the best bid, Irrespective saved. Had the wind changed noth- chairman of the- bome mission coming
could
have
saved
it,
bert Jepson, Val Ruzlcka, George Gajlloway, Paul Kuftinoff,. Billy reached $30. There has been no centrated form.
mittee and served on the board of
of politics. Mr. McKenzie Is not the
Murray, George Skuratoff, Tunlco Fiynn, James McDougall, Leo Palek, valid reason for the terrific drop.
o
directors of the Burnaby girls' home.
first man who bas made this stateFrank Burdlck of upper Rock
Roland Harrison, Murray McCat)e,
Kuftinoff.
SMALL FRUITS SURVEY
It is becoming apparent that the
In 1901, In Victoria, Mr. Robertson
ment.
Creek came Into town on Saturday
John Zubek, Johnny Starchuk, Qer- apple crop will Le llghtler than first A survey of small fruits shows
Honor Rolls
Mulr, native
Mr. McKenzie Informed the audi- and was among the numerous resi- married Christina
hard
Raloff,
Polly
Esouloff,
Jean
(Proficiency—Wilfred McLauchllan.
daughter of British Columbia. Beestimates^ The June drop ts very the following acreage ln the Grand ence that the lumber Industry in
dents
who
attended
a
ratepayers'
Scott, Jack Graser, Jac uellne Mur- heavy.
Forks valley:
Department—Alice Knowles.
British Columbia was ln a very poor meeting which was held ln the Insti- sides his wife, he leaves Hire- chilStanawberrlesj, 4% acres; raspber- condition at present
dren, Margery Grace, Jean Frances
Regularity and Punctuality—Dan- ray, Walter Graser, Mlk» Kuftinoff.
Apricots
will
be
ready
about
July
Honor Rolls
tute hall.
ries, 7% acres; red currants I'M
and t. Norman Robertson.
iel MacDonald, Catherine McPher1
a,nd
will
begin
with
an
express
The
Conegetrvaitslvle
executive
met
Proficiency—Ol'endllne Kidd'.
son, Percy Poulton, Arthur Topp.
Funerals, services were conducted
movement out of Osoyoos and Oliver. acres; black currants, <5'A acres;after the meeting. Not much busiDeportment—John
Zubek.
Andy
Johnson
of
near
Hridesyille
gooseberries, 1 acre.
DIVISION IV
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in Cnnuidian
ness was transacted.
Regularity nnd (Punotuall|ty--<3er- It will reach volumeB aboutl July 15.
motored
down
to
Rock
Creek
on
Promoted to Grade 6—Virginia
Memorial church, the body lying In
hard Raloff, Geraldine Vant, Buster Tlhe quality aud size is excellentand
Saturday to hear the discussion at state there from 11 turn, to 1:30 p.m.
Nothing Is easier than fault findVant, Pete Boyko, Mary Woodward.
there will be about the same quanSkilling, flbert ReUa.
the school meeting.
Beating Eggs
ing. No ta)ent, no self-denial, no charRev, W. B. Wlllans, chairman of
Catherine Kleman, Roma -Donaldson
tity as one year ago.
When beating the whites of eggs,
Vancouver Presbytery, olllciated, asand Henry Dorntr, Katherlne FreePeaches will be In grtlater quanti- acter, IB required to set up in this
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Larsen motored sisted Ivy Rev. G. O. Fallis, president
break tjhem into a plate that has been
manf, Lillian Gowans, Sandy Gray UNION OIL CO. TO MAKE
ty than last year and are of splendid business.—Mucmillan.
rinsed with cold watcr.but not dried. to Osoyoos on Tuesday morning and of British Columbia conference; Dr.
o
and /Jessie Christian, John Zebrotf,
IMPORTANT ADDITION? appearance.
Add a pinch of salt. While whipping, brought home some fine cherries; so J. S. Henderson, Rev. W. H. Smith.
Nora Chapman, John Skilling, Grant
White
Goods
Ravages by onion maggots are now
mow there will be delicious cherry
The addition of Ethylized Union
MacDonald, Windsor Rooke, Ber
White goods can be bleached by stand by a window or an open door. pie on the menu of the Riverside Rev A E Mitchell and Rev. J.. II.
apparent'. The opinion grows that,
Muldrew.
nan! McPherson, Naida Thompson, 76 Gasoline to Britt'sh Columbia pro- the crop„bariing accidents, wiU be washing ln the usual way and than The whites will stiffen quickly.
hotel.
Bruce Kidd, Tannle Plaskin, Victoria ducts was announced by Mr. R. J. 15 to 20 per cent heavier than lust soaking over night in one half gaUon
.llhe paUbearers were Rev. F. E.
Runnalls, Rev. Samuel Smith, Rev.
Ritco, Chappie Matthews, Ruby Row Kenmuir Manager of the Union Oil
No man is hurt but by himself.of clear water, to which Is added two
IMr.
and
Mrs.
Andrew
Porter
of
year.
Company
of
Canada,
Limited,
Vanlandson, Alfred Petersen, Alen DonK. D. Bnaden, Harry Smart, Cliff UrDlogenes.
The Associated closed the onion [teaspoonfuls cream of tartar.
the Myncaster district were visitors
aldson, James Lawrence, Irene Te- couver, .B.C. Sale of the nehv gasoline
quhart and H. Purdy.
to
town
on
Saturday.
desco, Mary Lang, Betty Fiynn, Fred ln Canada would commence In the
Semlnoff, Kathleen Klinosky, Bever very near future he said.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McLennan of .ONE-DAY FLIGHT FROM
Ethylized Union 76 Is described
ley Mehmal, Florence Ritco, Hazel
Johnson creek motored down to
WINNIPEG MADE BY LREID
McParlon, Jock Wilkinson, Leonard as high ln anti-knock rating, colorRock Creek an Satuday, where Mrs.
ed orange for identification and sold
Stephenson.
Making
the flight from Winnipeg
McLennan attended an Institute
at the same price as non-premium
Honor Rolls
to Vancouver in one day, Pat Held,
meeting.
Regularity' iand Punctuality—Pete fuels.
famous Canadian pilot, landed at
SCInce the, Introduction "of c?.rs of
Boyko, Nora Chapman, Henry DorAllen Eddy of the Bridesvllle dis- Sea Island airport shortly after 3
ner, Jaimes Lawrence, Bernard Mc higher compression ratios a few
trict came down from the mountain o'clock on Monday afternoon HH
Pherson, Tannle Plaskin, Leonard years ago, staltisd Mr. Keuniuiiv
on Saturday evening to attend the stopped at Regina, LethbrUlge and
there
had
been
a
gradual
stepping
Stephenson, Jock Wilkinson.
Grand Forks en route.
school meeting.
up
of
compression
ratios
by
virtu/ProH)clem|y—V^ilglnlla Vant,
Reld, who flies the Imperial UU
ally all car manufacturers. This
Deportment—Joh|n Zebroff.
Ltd's Puss Moth, will participate iu
Charles
Eek
of
the
Myncaster
disyear the average compression ratio
OIVI8IIN V
trlot was seen ln town with some nf the B. C. Air "Hour which will Open
Promoted to Grade 5—Alice Klna- was approximately five to one. Nonhis neighbors on Saturday evening. at See. Island airport with an aerial
premium
fuels
had
a
teniency
to
kln, Joan Petersen, Annie Vatkin,
show on July 1. He will moke the
knock
ln
these
high
compression
Jean Dondale, Polly Plaskin, Addle
circuit with the fifteen planes of the
motors.
!
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Pitman
or
Evans, Jean Pennoyer, William Glan
tour ami then speed east to lie leail-thyllz-ed. Union 76 was made
Rock mountain, with their son, mo- er of the Manitoba Air Tour which
vllle, Nick Danshin, Wesley Dockot
tored to Rock Creek to alt.-ml will start from Winnipeg on Jul) IC.
steader, Peter
Starchuk,
ClaiiB with the tfkdedt eliminating these
the Institute meeting on Saturday.
Thoem, earl Armstrony, Jean In- knocks. Motorists who were looking
Pat left Winnipeg at 3 a.m Mou
gram, Bill Zebroff, Jacob Lang, Roc- for a real hot-weather anti-knock
day and completed tho 1886 miles to
fuel
should
be
particularly
Interested
|
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Oeorge
Courtonay
or
co Talarlco, Gertrude Hutton, MarVancouver ln IK hours flying time
Bridesvllle motored to Rock Creek lie experienced excellent weather
jorie Ridley, Juanllt Fea, Charles In the fact that Hthylized Union 70
onf a business trip Monday.
Cook and Mabtl Wallach, Robert was now to be Introduced tu British
and averaged nearly 100 miles an
•killlngll Bernice Cookscm,|| tllaij a Columbia.
hour all the way.
Meakes, Mabel fiuerby, George Gray,
| Bryan Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
TRAIL
FERTILIZER
Patrick Pavlls, Ffed Massie, GeralTed) Wilson If upper Rock Creek.
GOING TO HONOLULU
dine Patterson, Celia Pavlls, Frank
with Jerry Harpur of the Myncaster sou Is on. Tho Riverside hotel is a
Another
large
shipment
of
fertUWolfram, Malme Peterson, William
route, motored up the Kettle river delightful, quiet , homelike place to
Chahley, George
Egg, Thomas lzer from the Trail plant of the Conon Monday to see if It was possible stay Un, ,'ltiere Is splendid fishing
Scheer, Sanford Fee, Geraldine Mac- solidated Mining ib Smelting comto catch some fine big trout from right at the! door in the beautiful
pany win go out from New WestminKay. ;
some of the lakes and rivers up Kettle river. It has a beautiful garster this month.
den with shady trees and lovely
Holior Rolls
there.
It will he 1000 tons of ammonia
flowers.
Proficlency—Alice Kinakin,
sulpflate and will be- shipped to HonoDeportment—AViUlam Glainvllle.
I
Mrs.
S.
T.
Larsen
of
the
Riverside
Mr. and Mrs. Olte Johnson of Ihe
Regularity and PunctualiltyKChas. lulu o the Matson line freighter Mala
hotel has got ber son, Henry Davis
Cook, Benlce Cookson, Sanford Fee, for uBe on the plantations there.
. of Seattle, visiting her }or a few main Kettle river came In to town
o
Fred Massie, Malme Peterson, Polly
months. As a boy, he was brought on Saturday to see what was goiiit,
Candles
Plaskin, Claus "Itfioem, Frank Wolup and attended school at Midway, to be decided on at the meeting in
The grease of'the candles will not
fram.
where he has yet many old school regard ro tbe taxpayers.
three week tour of Canada by Canadian Pacific and Windermere is by automobile through some of
—o—
Wiritins Certificates—Earl Arm- drip down the sides if Uhey are given
train de luxe from Montreal and Toronto to the most magnificent scenery in the world. Return
chums. His father owned a rain-h
Victoria and return by two routes touching at the trip is also by Canadian Pacifie Railway and takes
strong, Mary Borsuk.' Bernlce Cook- a coat of white varniBh and put away
near Midway. Mrs. Larsen is also
Jim
Lindsay
of the Myncaster
major cities and beauty spots of the centre and west in the famous mountain railway journey to Field,
son, Bill Chahley, _Nick Danshin, to dry., for several days. They will j
fortunate ln having him vlBlting with route was a Saturday visitor to Fee
of Canada is again being brought to the attention Lake Louise and —anil, thence north to Edmonton
also
last'
twice
as
long.
Wesley Docksteader, "jean Dondale,
her at this time of the year, ts he is how things wero going on In Ill's old
of Canadians and others by an announcement re- and by Saskatoon to Winnipeg and Fort William.
0
Addle Evans, Juana,ta Fee, -George
cently issued by Dean Sinclair Laird of Mac- From the latter city by Oreat Lakes steamship to
a frlst class chef, having be-ni chef placer mining camp ol Rock Creak.
Port
McNicoll
which
practically
ends
the
transMan h»s his troubles the same as
Donald College, who ior the last six years has
Grey, Gertrude Hutton, Jean Ingram
and worked on the Great Northern
continental
journey.
»
personally
conducted
these
tours.
The
outward
run
Alice Kinakin, Jacob Lang, Gladys woman, but he haa less to say about
railway dining Pullman cars for sevStanley Bubar, rancher of Ingram
Variety of scene and of means of transportation
takes in the northern shore of Lakes Huron and
Meakes, Celia Palek, Geraldine Pat- them,
eral years, so that he could manage mountain, was a visitor to Rook
Superior to Port Arthur and passes thence through is thus assured. Numerous stops are made for sightseeing
in
tha
many
noted
beauty
spots,
national.
terson, Patrick Pavlis, Jean PennoyWinnipeg,
Regina,
Moose
Jaw,
Calgary,
Banff.
the hotel cuisine, If necessary, tor a Creek on Saturday evening, and at
o
Windermere * Nelson, Penticton. Vancouver and parks, experimental farms, forestry stations, larger
er, Joan. Petersen, Malme Peterson, •Every man cam keep a large atpcst
few days when tha rush ot the sea [tended the meeting ln the evening:.
Victoria. A hundred miles ot this trip between Banff csatisa ot jo^ilatlna aad pro-_-ial capitals.
Polly Pltoklh, Marjorie Ridley, Rob-jot adttas to gi"» * WVISITORS TO DISTRICT

Rangers Seek
Nurse's Body

Across Canada and Back

A

The Grand Forks Sun

art? (Irani. Jfarka :#mt
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_
1.10
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i-KIDAi, JULY 1 1U32
The Campbells and the MacLeans, two famous Scottish i-ians who have been baHJjng in a. feud for 200 ..ears,
have agreed to a truce. The peace was announced in a
telegram sen.i by the Duke of Argyll, chief of the lamp,
bells, to C. L Sir Fitzroy MacLe.in. I h e oc-easian was the
ninety-seventh —ri—iday ot Ool. M—cLean. He livjii i
Duart castli: on the Isle of Mull.
Not even Che collapse of the platform on which Uiey
were standing could »Jeter a Welsh choir which was ur;.!)
ing for a prise at the recent Olsteddfod ail Neho, Wales,
During the chief choral competition the stage gave way
ihe |iird chlor hail asfembled on lt preparatory to giving
tlieir number. They were hurled to the ground and, despite tiie shock and injuries, the singers tried for tha pri^clater.

come into being, with its own factories ready to deal
with its own great variety of natural resources. Africa,
it would seem, is to have an industrial revolution, and
Prof. Huxley is following so closely on the European mod
elu tor such transformation that he was pleading for eerly
action on Uhe part of European powers to reserve large
Afritan areas as national parks. "If that were done in
time," he suggesied, "Africa and not Switzerland would
become the playground of the world." Whether the African peoples (or such of them who have not become industrialized) will develop the charactarictic Swiss genius for hotel keeping remains to be seen; or periiaps while
the Africans work in their factories tha Europeans will
organize the tourist industry in the national parks.
It sounds a little fancitul at thej moment—if only because
Switzerland is a grept (Heal easier to get at than Africa.
But 100 years hence it is certain that travel by air will
have become far more widely and swiftly organized than
it is today. To reach central Africa by airplane may then
take less t t a n a journey to Switzerland by boat and train
now implies; for our great-grandsons a fortnight on the
slopes of Kllifanjaro might be just as feasible in point
or time and money a6 a contemporary w.ek in "lovely
Lucefna." ilut il 1B a little alarming to see it hlntied
llhat wi should act soon in the matt r of reservations
lest the Kilin:lunjaros become covered with lumber cumps
and canning factories.

fiealtln Se&vfce

Show Them A Mountain And They'll Do The Rest
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ASSOCIATE SECRETARY

TYPHOID CARRIERS

typhoid fever.
It is because this danger is a very
grave one and because outbreaks of ,
the disease keep occurring which arctraced to carriers, that health departments, as part of their service for
th? protection of the public against
disease, keep known carriers under
supervision.
'IVie carrier state may be intermit
tent, that is, the germs are only
passed out at Intervals. The condition
may persist for years during ,-hlch
time the carrier continues to be ii
posslblo spuroe of the disease. There
Is no certain way to rid tho carrier of
the germs which he harbors
Uphold fevqr has been brought
uniler reasonable control where water, milk und food supplies are saleWhether or not tha typhoid carguarded II seems pusslnble that this
rier Bprearis thc disease defends
disease may be eradicated if, in add!
upon the ha.bits of the carrier and Ills
tlon to these measures, curriers are
occupation The typhoid geaims leave
controlled It IB obploUB that the
the body of the, carrier In the urlneor
faeces or both. If the carrier would heailth department Is justified in su
forbiddlmthoroughly Scrutii hls hands after pet-vising carriers and
every visit to the toilet he would in them to engage In any occupation
generel be safe. Failure to do so. or which has to do with the preparation
just a casual rinsing of the hands, of foods This type of activity of
leaves the hands of the carrier con- : health departments needs to be bet
taminated with typhoid germs. It is I e,r understood by the public as esto
the
protection
of
the careless or uncleanly typhoid j sentian
carrier who prepares food or partic- j the public, so that the public will coularly the one who Is engaged in the | operate with health departmenti in
,
milk business who is very likely to their service
spread the disease. The contaminated
Questions concerning health, adhands pass she germs on to food or dressed to the Canadian Medical AsInto the milk. Unless the food is sociation. 184 College Street, Toroncooked later, t h e consumer takes to, will be answered personally by
Into his 'body the germs winch cause letter.

It is -unfortunate that in certain of
the communicable diseases,
; car
rier state develops. IJie carrier in a
person who, although well, harbors
germs of disease and Is capable of
sptrefiding disease by Itasfng the
germs on to others. The carrier ib
particularly dungerotis. l i i e person
who Is 111 with a communicable disease ls recognized as a source of Infection' and ls therefore Isolated.
Tha discharges from tlie body of the
patient a r e destroyed so that they
A Persian cat oyned by P, J. Blunchard of Kelso, Wash , may not spread the disease germs
gave birth up three tailless kittens. The kittens were nor- which they contain. 'I lie carrier, very
mal otherwise. They 1 are uot, however, mora of a curl often unaware or not suspecting his
condition, goes about Ills ordinary
oslty than the cat o' nine tolls.
life taking no special precautions,

Gardeners In Iceland are using [file box springs tor horticultural purposes with such good results that they claim
that Iceland need Impor no more foreign vegetables—
Tho loneliest village In Englund boasts six liames— Wisthey can grow Kiilltclent to suppls the whole islaiaj ton, Wisalngion. Wisson, Wisseen, WlsetOO and Whioion
The Islanders are starting a campaign with the slogan and one motlorcyola' one wireless set, one Inn and one dart
"Buy Icelandic,"
board.
'Ibis village, surrounded by cornfields and towering tree
The fac|| that in ancient unsanitary days, numbers of has hardly changed since the old cottages wero built
mongrel wolf-like dogs were alloWsd to haunt the streets hundreds Of years ago. The village was In existence in lotiO.
of hot eastern citfTes to act the part of scavtngers and
It has no electric light, gas or water supply, shop, telgf
disposers of garbage of all sorts, thievish, snarling erea phone or ineethig hall. There is not even a village green,
tures kicK'^1 about by everyone, put them Into tlie lowest lt shares a policeman with three neighboring villages.
of uhe brutes, 'llo cast anything to the dogs was to conMany of the inhabitants have never been more than ten
sign it to Infamy as deep as could be imagined. We havo miles from home and the majority of the old farmers and
a r lie of that feeling in the expression, "gone to the laborers have never bean inside a cinema or theater, some
dogs." appliiaj llo one who lias lust all or become outcast. have never ridden in a train or heard a wireless broarcast.
The villagers work from sunrise till sunset and take
8
Hawaiian natives, by smtlllng allsli, can loll from their relaxation in the taproom of old Fox inn, where th
what bay In the island it was caught. Hut Capt. William youngsters get excited over a "needle game" of darts.
Mouat of Portland. Maine, goes them ont) better by deWe are proud of the brains we have if they are good
claring tht way to dettrmine the proximi'.ly of an iceberg
Is by its smell. Years of sailing in the regions whart| they but) who gave tiliem to us?
abound give him powtrs of dettcting them by their "musty
.odor.'',
In tlie year 51 A.D., the great tunnel which was t i
drain Uie Allan |lakt was completed, and thej Tmperor
Whether rr not Hamlet was insane is a question which Claudius celebrated it with a characteristic Roman spectla"
has d'stuntjed critics for 300 years. I(| is interesting to cle. He gavt a mimic naval battle on the lake, replatilng
k.sow that most of the profound thinkers who have given upon a much larger scale a similar spectacle Augustus
the qutstlon deep con:;i|dera'.lion% regard Hamlet as sane. had given. Claudius manned two opposing fl els with
It would seei'ii that If Hamlet was insane tlhere would be 19,000 men. Some of the galleys had three and lour banks
no point to the drama.
of oars. Around th shores of the lake troops were stattionesd to see that none of the naval glodlators escuped.
The supremacy of the potato, us a food plant is chal- An immens multitude of people from Romt and the neighlenged in a part of its original ancestrol home in tlhe an- boring towns gathered to s*e the battle. Tlhe /banks, t h e
dis, iljy an outsider from Kurasla. Farmers in Ecuador slopes and the hilltops were crowded with spectators, so
scene
resembled
a
vast
theater
ure raising a white vari.itp of the commos carrot, ris a t|hat the
betwetfn-rows crop in their corn' patches, says Dr. A. Avlia, The emperor, dressed ln a splendid military cloak, and
a practitioner In Guayaquil. Dr. Avlia has made a cliemi- his wife, Agrippina, also wearing a military cloak, prec-il analyse of the white cnrroil annd finds that it is richer sided. Tlie men who did thei fighting were criminals and
than the potato In animo acids, the essenlHal building slaves. History tells us that in this sanguinary conlict
blocks of m at making prottins. He has also exit-acted u the combatants, possibly animated by expectations of freehigh-grade edible starch from It, which he believes has dom, fought bravtfy. It was they who coined the famous
(distinct commercial possibilitite. From llh< residues left Latin Balute, "Hail, Tmperor! Wo who are about to .die
'
after strcli extraction he made a hard, transparent! paste, salutt thee'."
similar to casein glue.
Lots of- friends are retained not by saying the smart
Dr. Orvis C. Irwin of the University of Iowa b e l l i e s things we might have said.
than it is never too young IOT an Infant to start to learn.
Acting upon this ttory, the psychologist has begun a
Implements for the purpose s.rved by the modern "ski"
s.>rias of experiments with babies who are less than 15 ware used by many nations of antiquity. Xenophon demonths old,
ind exptcts to begin educating children scribes t h e shoes or patten ot skins with which tin horses
s
when they are sUll in [f«e\ crib. A stablllmeter, attached of the Armenians were shod to pr.vent them trom sinkto the child's crib in a cabinet in the university hospital, ing into tht snow, and Procopius made mention of t h e
obtains a perfect record of the child's every movement ancient Lapps, known in Scandinavia as Skrid-Finnen,
*1«ie breathing also is recorded. These records a r e sup- or slid rs. Snowflho s have also been used by the Mongols
plemented by pictures taken with high-speed cameras. of northwestlern Asia.. From the evidence of tht old Nors
Dr. Irwin believes tlhat the scientific studies will ena- sagas th y must h a v been general in Scandinavia long
ble children to bo taught self-feeding, walkln gand talk- before tha Christian era. UU, or Ullar, the god of wining at a very early age.
ter, »-. is always spoken of as walking upon skiis, the

SUNSHINE
In Other Words
Doris used to embarrass her mother
every time she called on her friend by
asking for something to eat. She was
requested not to do so again. The
next time they called on that friend,
just before lunch time, Doric piped up:
"Mrs. Smith are you hungry?"
"Nor, Doris," answea-ed the hostess.
I'm not hungry."
"Well," said Doris, with a sigh, "1
wish I was you."
9

A Jumper
A jumper can be made for the
baby by sewing a plain kimona dress,
with a tail piece about two inches
wide* stitched to the middle of the
back hem. Sew two buttons on tha
middle of the short hem an,d two
buttonholes in the lower end of the
tail piece, to hold the garment down
while creeping.

CITY REAL ESTATE FOR SALI!
Applications for immediate purchase of Lots and
Acreage owned by the City, within the Municipality, are
invitePrices:—From 125.00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List of Lots and prices may be seen at the City Office.
JOHN A. BUTTON,
City Clerk.

iT

TNE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

M

All went well with Frank until the
Cookleg
hostess said, kindly, "Won't you have
When making cookies for the chilanother piece of cake?"
'No, thanks. I,ve had epouh,- and dren, use different shapes of cutters.
don't Vou forget it," was the astonish- They can be purchased in the shapes
of animals and flowers.
ing reply.

* **

Conscientious Yegg
Sty-Eyed Stymie—Gus sure Is a conscientious guy—he just returned $2,
000 that he had stolen from the bank.
Bleary Blarney—What's the grand
idea?
Sty-Eyed Stymie—Tile morning after
the robbery the bank president reportcurved toes of which gave rise to the legend that ed $18, 000 stolen. Gus had really
Four hundred sight-saving classes have been established they were relally ships upon which tlie god was wafted $20,000, so he sent back the extra $2,in the schools of 112 Amllrican communities, according to over hUl and dale.
000 so tbe banks bboks would balance.
statistics received by tihie Better Vision Institute. T h e class* **
es are i inducted so as yo put the least possible strain on th
When Words Fall
cbi'drer whose eyes are naturally defective; largetype
Son—WJiat does the word "chaufibooks a used, the children can choose their own positions
ieur" mean?
in the < -isrcom so tjhat they can see the blackboard with
LIFE IN GRAND FORKS
Father—That is the name given to
out difficulty and they are taught to use the Ibuch system
TWENTY YEAE8 AGO
the driver of a motor car.
on the tj writer as soon as possible to avoid the strain of
Son .(after a. moments thought)—
hand-writ ;. According to the Institute one of five ohildre . A circus composed of tame animals and wild men gave
That was not tlie name you gave to
are tiani ipped by defective vision and since thoy are a couple of performances in the city on Saturday.
the driver of the car that nearly ran
compelled o attend school up to s certain age, school auover you yesterday.
thorities a a beginning to realize that they owe a special
ISie rancMirs ground Ntlson intenal to grow figs ln fu*
•
9
response
to the 5,000,000 out or tha 26,000,000 children ture. -If fig? can be successfully cultivated in the KooteEach to His-Own
In tho Unl i I States who do not see well.
nays, there should ba no difficulty in growing orangts
Husband—Would you like to go to
In the Kettlp valley.
the movies tonight, dear
From O; ford cornea word tjhut 50 more lines of the epic
Wife—I'd love to, darling.
of Gllgamisli, the traditional Babylonian hero, have been
A irip up the Nortli Fork as far, as Niagara last SunHusband—Righto! I'll go to the
found inns .ibed on o stone tablet lately excavated at day, convinced the Sun man that tfloit. setljersaf that dis- club,
Klsh, a vei ancient city in the deserd of Irak. This is trict are doing their share in developing the country.
* • *
regarde/l as a lost Important addition to the oldest adOnly Way to Get It
vtlnture story in the world. One estimate of tlie Klsh tu'by
Tliorl) is a good demand at prtsont for residential
Saphead—I say, Gwenille, what
let placi* Its writing at about 4000 yeors ago. Uut even property in tlie West end.
'. •: *
would I havo to give for just one little
that) does not necessarily mean the beginning of the t ;)•
kiss?
gamesh epic. From time to time contributions to this adThe laitge thrpu-Ktorty addition: to tttitt. Paclllc hotel in
Gwennie—CJiforpformi.
ventlure story have been madt as records have been un- the West ond has botn completed.
*
ar
'*
qarthod, with ovidencts of earlier production. As dlggiiu
Chance to Make Good
ls continued ond older and older cities are brought to
Th'.l burn on I'uti-r A. '/,. 'are's was ulestroyed by a mys
"Hello, ls this the Better Business
light, earlier versions of (lllgaiucsli may come to hand l.trtous tli>- on '[Tuesday.
bureau?"
For Gllgamesh la the fundamental, basic stbry of heroism.
"Yes."
Historically Gllgamesh is reputed to huve been a king
The- refreshing showers yesterday saved l'eter A. Z.
"Well, how'd you like to come down
dlatori earlier than those hltliorlli available for study, Is I'uivy's much laborious work.
and make ours a little better?"
consequently anil aclilevlkncnt of moment, and It is hoped
*
* ss
that these lines may supply gaps in the story of this oldA Doukhobor was arrested yesterday Ior burying a
Going It
est bale of heroism or which man now has any record,
child without obtaining a permit. The Uiial WBB set for to.
Mother—I'm afraid Robert is burneven In India Tjho finding of 50 now lines, presumably day hut tlie man failed to put in an appearance
ing the candle at both ends.
in tho first, dynasty of Krach, to whom Is attributed a
Father—Huh! That boy haB cut the
reign of 120 years, which is doubtless an exaggeration to
candle In two and lit up all four ends.
be] understood In the light) of some of the groat ages re
•a *
'•
oprted In very early records of man. Gllgamesh was a
Two Charwomen Chat
soldier who became a BUU god. To him were attributed
TURKEY
"One thing, Airs. Waggs, my-husmany feats of greot valor. He sought the secre(| of Imband will never go to Jail for embozmortal lltn, and perpetual youth. In him are embodied fThe trees and flowers their tlurbans roll of black and white zling money."
tlhe nature myths such as are identified with all primiand red;
"How do you know,.<MrB. Taggs?"
tive civillVatlons. From the Gllgamesh. epic ramified 1|ie garden fastens on its stole of black and white and red.
"Nobody would trust him with n
innuferablo legions throughout th, Mediterranean area With sable eve ami ermine, dawn and fez of sunset bright, dime, Mrs. Waggs."
and soutlrvestern Asia. There are traces ot Gllgamesh in The sky idoth all ills pomp unroll of black and white and
the folk '.files and myUiB of the Hebrews, Phoenicians.
red.
The Usual Procedure
Syrians, Gree s and Romans, throughout Asia Minor and The pupils of my eyes are points upon the gleaming page.
Ohier—You haven't given me mj
With tears of bloo I've wrlft a scroll of black and white usual two pieces of steak.
tfto the classical world Africa was a, source of nevelties
and red.
Walter—That's right, sir. I'll bring
—"out of Africa always someMiing new." But it Prof. Ju- IHie youthful Magian's locks and greast were shadowed it rlghjt bach to the cook to cut lt In
lian Huxley Is right in the forecast which-he gave (luring
in- thc wine;
half aB ha usually does.
* 9 9
an nldress in Oxford, the capacity of that conti- Itl "seemed as though they tilled the bowl with blacg and
white and red.
1
Self Made
nent is becoming exhausted; lis new tilings appear to lie
"He says ho's a self-made man."
ln the direction of Europe's old ones, says the Manches- ls't ambergirls, or is it pear, or coral. Fazil. say.
'That'B just like him—always takter Guardian. Prof. Jluxley thinks that at thc end of on- This poesy thy reed doth troll of black and white and red?
—Faall Beg,
ing the blame Ior everything."
sitlur 100 yearn "a tropical Africa federation" will have

ANCIENT HISTORY

POEMS FROM THE. NEAR EAST

*

dward FRUZ (left) holds t h a t " t h e climbing urge" is a heritage of all
white races, Lu the olijes-tive high furniture for an infant; a tree-top
for a .schoolboy; ar the oinnacle of success or the summit of a mountain
for an adult, l i e ought to know, for he makes his living ss a mountain
guide in the heart of the famous Canadian Rocky Mountains, with
headquarters at tl»0 Canadian Pacific Railway's hotels at Banff and
Lake Louise, and has more "first ascents" t o his credit than any other
man in the country. Hia brother Ernst (right) is also an experienced
guide anil mi intalaaer. Both are natives of Interlaken, Switzerland, and
have winter-homes in the little Swiss guide village of Edelweiss, ln the
Columbia Valley. They are shown scanning the peaks adjoining th*
Rani! Springs Hotel.

FACTS THAT YOU
MAY NOT KNOW

—o—
Cleaning Carpets
To make rugs look like new, scrub
Obeyed to the Letter
e
'Now," said mother to Frank, "If with a stiff brush moistened in dllut d
they pass the cake a second time, you ammonia and then rinse with the
must say, 'No, haalis, I've had o nl /. garden hose while hanging on tlie
lines
and don't you forget lt."
*

E

•

•

•

•

'

Birthday Cake
iMarsihmallows can be usefl as
holders for' the candles of a childs
bjlrtliday cake. Each party guest will
be delighted if his piece of cake holds
• n.arshmallcw and » c a n , I K
Rust
Rust can be removed from fabrics
by using lemon juice and- salt. Then
hold over a steaming teakettle. The
steam will aid greatly In removing
the spots.
A Soft Skin
Tfce Bkin wil! be fine and soft If a
healing astringent cream is applied
regularly. By doing this, chapped
dry skin and blemishes are healed.
The astringent closes the pores and
makes the skin silken smooth.
The Skin
To whiten t h e skin, peel a cucumber and chop It into tlie form of a
poultice. Bind It to the face, allowing the juice to remain until dry.

• -°-

Stleky Potg
Drop a teaspoonful of soda into
the sticky pot then fill with boiling
water and place in the oven for
awhile. It can bo cleaned without
scouring.
.—b . The Dog
Have the water lukewarm for
washing ,the dog. After drying.play
with him until he ls thoroughly drybefore letting him He down to rest.
This will prevent his contracting
rheumatism.
Grease Stains
Grease stains can be removed from
silk by applying a mixture of ono
ounce of castlle soap shredded, one
teaspoonful'of saltpeter, two ounces
•bf ammonia and one quart of water.
Blackheads
A treatment for blackheads is to
use soap and water freely. Gently
massage a tHiick lather on the face
and. when it has dried rinse off thoroughly ' Tlhe larger blackheads can
be pressed out. with the fingers, using care not to bruise the flesh. Then
snonse the skin with witch hazel.
This treatment should be used dally.
Sandwiches
Stale, lef-over sandwiches can still
Ve used. Make a pancake batter and
add eitflier a little sugar or salt. Dip
each sandwich in this batter and then
fry t o a golden brown.

ll

TRAIL, B U I T I S I I C O L U M B I A

jMunufucturers of
EL/EPflAi\T
BHANO _
Chem'cal

%_
.
_,,
,
A m m o n i u m Phosphate
Sulphate of Ammonia
Triple Superphosphate

Fertilizers

Sold by G r a n d Forks Growers' Association
P r o d u c e r s & i t e ' i n e r s of

TADANAC
iitntfo

| Lead-Zinc
Cadmium-Bismuth

K ectrolytic

What the Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can
Otfer
T

HESE are fifty-live regular weekly newspapers in British Colombia. They are published in a widely scattered
field In communities with populations of from 300 to M0 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published In communities of less
than 1000 population; fifteen in communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven In communities of 4000 to 5000; four In
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal to
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news in these
newspapers is mostly all local, because that Is what Interests the readers, and the advertisements for the most part
tell what local merchants are doing. The country editor
knows the people he serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It Is estimated that tbe average farm family spends 12000 every
year for things whloh are not necessary to raise crops, The
total sum that is spent by farmers In the United States for
those things with whloh to live well Is the appallng s u a of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all automobiles sold go to people living sin towns and comunities of
less than 6000 population. Using the same proportionate
figures to estimate the buying power of the rural population of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of the province, and we have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province in . towns and
communities of less than 5000 population, and 16,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are not necessary to raise csops. If one is ——lined to think
that only a few people, and an Insignificant few at that,
live In country communities served by the weekly newspapers let hlm study theses figures or consult the last census statistics.

Closer Cooperation Between Rural and
Industrial British Coumbia

~?

The Grand Fork- Sun

How It Works

JFinds Ideal
Marketing
!
For Fruit

SAVE THI8 ADVERTISEMENT

FREE PIPE

AGENTS
AGENTS
WANTED
WANTED
lib. s advertisement with f 1.80 entitles Jou to ONE SAMPLE PACKAGE containing 10 LBS. GOOD MILD
or STRONG LEAF TOBACCO with
Real BrJar Pipe. Shipped Anywhere
The ideal system of marketing on Receipt of
I fruit has been found by P. M. Black,
I former chailrman of the Okanagan's
i committee of direction.
20 lbs. for $3.5. 60 lbs. for...$8.00
100 lbs. for....$14.00
He found
t ln Italy, where he
I spent fcur or live weeks on the eight
SPECIAL PRICE FOR 1000 LBS.
| monthss' trip abroad, from whis he
OR MORE
! has just returned to take up resi- GOOD FOR ONE REAL BRIAR PIPE
j dence in Vancouver.
SAVE THIS ADVERTISEMENT
TOBACCO SEEDS FOR SALE
I h e Fasclstl have solved all the
difficult es that rent the Okanagan
from frof end to end iduring the controversy over central selling.
24 Henderson Ave. OTTAWA, ONT.
All Italy is organised by lndultr es.
Buy Your Ibbacco by Mail.
Fruit is a subillv sion of agriculGet Quality and Save Money,
ture.
ne ol childhood's choicest grandmother's home in the Old
queries has ever been and ever Country to join their mother.
the employrs on one side and the
will be: "How does it work?" and They crossed the Atlantic in the
markets on the other have eaoli their accompanied by a note "B iplttK that
it seemed a wholly enthralling idea Canadian Pacific liner Montclare
this will meet with your appiovol."
association.
to two young passengers, who and the Dominion on C. P. R.
recently travelled from NottingRepresuntat ves
of t he two sit
lines,
making
many
friends
and
ham, England, to Lemberg, Sank.,
around a board and manage the thwhen Engineer Fred Munt, of the seeing many absorbing sigMs en
dustry.
Canadian Pacific Railway" invited route. Picture shows th e i ntt rested
them into the cab of his huge pair and their kindly tutor in a
Disputes are referred to the min"2800" type locomotive.
Tho brief explanation of the mysteries
istry of corporations.
Taxes tlways go up after wars;
young travellers were Walter and of the gauges of the iroai. engine.
Willie Wilson, aged 12 and 10 years, And what boy, cither fn Canada or
When his offices fall, the Issue goes and nations always Insult each other
who journeyed alone irom their England, would — ' eiwy them?
to the labor courts and the court de- and get into wars.
c sion is final.
Hut the
greatest /delight to Mr.
After years ot hard times, people
Black was that the entire output of might begin to feel angry. But s t
fruit for the nation is marketed by whom
(ieriuany Is making its forents I Surround yourself with lots of good one boord. representing the whole
practioallj fireproof by careful plant- conpay if you ane a worrier. Then industry. Bootlegs ng and wild shipA false rumor gains currency
lng at different kinds of trees.
I you'll forget to worry.
ping are unknown.
quicker than the average man.
It cs a mistake to believe that
Facisni will fall when Mussolini s
Vanity is the foundation of tha
removed, said Mr. Black. Two months most ridiculous and contemptible
ago Mussolini announced that he be- vices.—Adam Smith.
lieved b s work was done and that he
wished to retire.
True happiness consists not In thai
When he does retire the Fascist multitude of friends, but ln tha
council will submit seven names to worth anid choice.—Jonson.
j
the king and from that seven the
king will choose his. premier, MusAdversity tries some men and po- j
solini's successor, he explained.
lice judges try others.
I
".Mussolini haul to exert dictatorial
power in the days of the revolutionOne can "let hls creditors do the
ary phase, but the revolution was ac- | worrying," but what if he wants to
complished with less bloodshed and borrow again?
disturbance of private life and business than probably any such drastic
House-cleaning refrain:
*<Get np
'Oh botheration!" said Mrs. Brown.
revolution in history. Nowadays the
and dust"
council
is
the
governing
body
and
She had returned from town with her table provisions
Mussolini the executive.
only to discover that she had forgotten the meat for dinner. She was wishing she had acted on the Smiths' adFacisni in Italy does not depend
vice and had a telephone Installed; then she could just
on one man. It Is an organization in
call up and have the meat sent. But she didn't take
which may potential leaders have
the tip—so she had to moke the trip over again. Mrs.
been trained. There are good men
Brown has a telephone now.
Captain L. D. Douglas, R.N.R.,
waiting to take the present premier's
recently named commander oi the
place, whether his proposal to retire
The telephone is a tireless errand boy. Think of how
Pacific speed Queen, the Empress
now or later Is acted upon."
many trips your telephone saves you.'
ol Japan, largest of Canadian Pacific, liners on the Pacific, recently
o
brought his 26,000-ton charge
j STORE IN IOWA CANCEL8
alongside Pier B, Vancouver within
44 minutes of the Pacific record.
DEBTS TOTAL
75,000

CANADA

~~1

T H E W O R L D ' S G R E A T E S T PLAYGROUJ_LD
Wide Variety of Recreational Attractions

«

Canadians Fortunate in Holiday Advantages Their Country Offers'

j

$2.00

G. DUBOIS

O

WISDOM JOTTINGS

A tireless

errand boy . .

the telephone

General News

S3. C. TELEPHONE GO

SLOAN, Iowa, June 24.—Mr and
Mrs JameB Hennum, general storekeepers, have voluntarily cancelled!
all debts on their books, totalling
about $75,000, and have told their
creditors to forget about It.
"Conditions have been
hitting
soma folks pretty hard," was the way
Hennum explained their action.
Each notice of cancellation was

We Are Sales Agents for
First
in

Quality

WW
m i nunJ

First
in

Service

(Manufactured b y

Consolidated
Sales Books £& Wax Paper (B.C.) Limited
Vancouver, Canada

Get the best«.They cost no more*
Grand Forks Sua Job Department

His Excellency Rana Phagat
Chandra Bahadur, Rajah of Jubbal, was a traveller on the Empress
of Japan from the Far East, recently. He might have been taken
for any business man but for the
presence of his wife, daughter of
the Maharajah of Kathlaad, India,
who was attired in Indian garb.
Crop conditions in western
Canada are most encouraging and,
given normal weather conditions,
the quantity and quality of the
harvest will go a long way towards
restoring confidence and prosperity, Grant Hall, vice-president
of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
stated recently on his return from
a tour of Inspection of the company's property.
Final figures of butter production in Alberta for 1931 amount to
22,957,922 pounds, which is more
than 600,000 pounds above tbe
previous highest year's record for
the province. Closely associated
with butter production is a movement inaugurated by the Federal
and Provincial Departments of
Agriculture to encourage farmers
to enlarge their forage crop areas.
Major "Bill" McGeehan, one ot
America's best known columnists,
and Lionel Hitchman, veteran
defence man of Boston Bruins,
landed a 19 and a 80 pounder
salmon from New Brunswick
waters respectively in May. Ths
Major got his fish with a fourounce trout rod on the Cain's
River; Hitchman was fishing st
Hartt's Pool near Fredericton on
the Saint John River.

[ H E majority of Canadians
' 'probably do not realise
what a wonderful choice
of vacation opportunities
this country offers How
many of us in any one
I province have first-hand
knowledge of tbe wide range of attractions of our neighbouring provinces? Many no doubt have gone
abroad to seek a holiday, forgetting
that our own Dominion is unequalled in the exceptional variety
and range of its recreational resources. Surely a country which
attracts visitors from other countries by the tens of millions must
have recreational featuressof interest to ile own citizens.

Recreational Areas
Easily Accessible
It is so easy to travel in Canada
that an interprovineial tour is a recreation which every Canadian
vacationist may well and profitably
undertake. All the developed and
much of the undeveloped part of
the Dominion is easily accessible by
train, boat, or automobile. Canada
is served by two of the world's
greatest railway systems and a
number of smaller lines. The
equipment and service are of the
highest standard. Steam jrs built
specially for pleasure cruising afford
many pleasant trips along the coast
and on the extensive inland water
system of lakes, rivers and canals.
A cruise from the head of the Great
Lakes to the Maritime Provinces is
nearly equal, in distance, to on
ocean voyage. Good roods lead to
practically all scenic and sporting
territories. Canada's road system
includes many thousands of miles
of surfaced highways, weH equipped
with direction signs and danger
signals. Tourist accommodation,
from oampate to hotel, is available
almost everywhere.

one of the chief attractions in the
parks, but game animals and birds
are rigidly protected and their fearlessness never fails to interest
visitors.

Summer Resorts
Numerous and Varied

slightly less known, dutrirts. Af
eommoda-on includes every—sing
from osmpeile to palatial kotsL
and cottages may be rented, ia say
distriet.
In the provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan sad Alberta many
attractive resorts are located akmg
the shores of the lakes sad rivess.
The Canadian Rockies are wort,
famous for scenic beauty and eontain some of the most highly developed tourist resorts on the
continent.
British Columbia, with varied aad
splepdid scenic attractions, is a tourist wonderland. The province has
majestic mountain ranges, ood extensive lake area, stately forests, aa
imposing coast line, and many attractive resorts ia nettings of exceptional natural beauty.

Throughout the Dominion tnere
are many summer resort districts
which oner a wide range of attraction and variety of accommodation.
On the Atlantic coast, in the provinces of New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia and Prince Edward Island,
are typical sea-ehore resorts, where
salt-water bathing, sailing and deep
sea fishing are the principal attractions. The rugged beauty of this
coast and the picturesque charm of
tbe fishing villages, at the head of
every inlet, cannot fail to enchant
the summer visitor,
Government Bureau
Quebec's summer playgrounds are
of the most varied nature including Free Information Service
as they do, sea-ehore, mountain,'! For a number of yean the Delake and forest resorts. Along the partment of the Interior at Ottawa
lower St. Lawrence, summer col- m s been engaged in the promotion
onies have been established at of the Canadian tourist industry,
many points. North of the St. more especially the development of
Lawrence and Ottawa riven thst j u r i s t travel from the United
Laurentian mountains, olotbed with States to Canada. It is also enpine forest and dotted with lakes, deavouring to influence Canadians
constitute a vast summer and to spend their vocation in ths
winter playground. Tbe Eastern Dominion. The National DevelopTownships, which adjoin tbe inter- ment Bureau of that Department
national boundary, also have a wiH gladly furnish anterprovinehl
number of well-established resorts, road maps and other information
on picturesque lakes and riven.
for the use of those planning a
Ontario has perhaps the largest Canadian tour, and where
number and greatest variety of de- sory will refer enquiries to provinveloped summer resorts of any of cial and local tourist organisations.
the provinces.
The Thousand Appkeotrts should be as specific as>
Islands, Lake of Bays, Muskoks possible as to the section of Canada
lakes, and Georgian bay are known in which they ore interested, is
throughout America, but there are order (Not available infortn-tion
in addition equally attractive, only may be supplied.
SSTOTftr*

m

National Parks Cover
Large Area
#
National and provincial parks in
Canada cover nearly 25,000 square
miles. Tbey are areas which have
been withdrawn from exploitation
and are being preserved in their virgin beauty and wildness, for purposes of pleasure and recreation.
The largest notional parks are in
the Rocky Mountains section of
Alberta, s region of unsurpassed
scenic splendour admirably equipped
by nature for all forms of sport and
recreation. There are also important parks in British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario and
Quebec. Accommodation ranges all
the way from large modern hotels,
to log cabins and tents. Fishing is

DID YOI/ EVER
STOP TO THINK

That advertising through the print
ed page haa the necessary attructlvuness and etliciencp of performance
that brings profitable results.
History has shown tbat continuous
1
advertisers have found succesB, white
non-advertisers have always been
lagging behind.
Lack of advertising ls killing mo.oy
John Cudahy, of Milwaukee,
hunting across tbe Great Divide a business that should show incre _near Banff, and faced by a furious- lng business instead of decreasing
ly charging wounded grissly almoat
within striking distance and with ' business.
Peple have been educated to tbt
but one cartridge left in his rifle,
coolly stood his ground and fact that well advertised products a.e
dropped tbe monster at his feet.
Mr. Cudahy has hunted in India. the quality kind and thep won't buy
Africa and Alaska, but said he had any other.
never had the thrills he experienced
Continuous advertising of quality
on this recent grizzly bunt.
creates a, buying demand which at,
Success of the bargain trips ovsr ssres the advertiser quicker turnover.
Anp business ln this day and time
week-ends and holidays which ths
Canadian Pacific has put into cannot stand still, l'rogress and comeffect this year was further attested
by the great popularity enjoyed petition demand that It move ahead
during tne recent Victoria Day or go out of business.
holiday and in week-ends followContinuous advertising of quality
ing. To take one large c e n t r e Montreal—ths city wss literally and service builds aud keeps the ouhdence of the pusillc. Without the con
invaded by the great influx of
visitors from esstern Canada and fldence of the public, no business <i<tu
the United States and other big
Canadian cities report similar con- move ohocd.
. ditions.
Continuous advertising ls the -njd
ern way of building better business.
Brother officers of the Canadian
It proves to the public that the adverPacific Railway, representatives
of transportation systems in Can- tisers are proud of what they, have
ada ana the United States, mem- for sale.
bers of the Masonic Order and of
Anything wodth selling is worth
Rotary and sorrowing friends from
virtually all walks of life united in advertising.
Advertising If the most egective
an impressive tribute to the late
George A. Walton, general pas- sailing hslp that can be found, besenger agent of the railway at his
funeral in Montreal rerently. The cause continuous advertising paves
remains were taken to Winnipeg the wap to bigger sales.
where burial took place in the
Every business having something to
Elmwood • Cemetery with His
Honor James D. McGregor. Lieu- *e»i should advertise continuously so
tenant-Governor of
Manitoba, the pudl'e msy know who they arc.
Mayor Ralph H. Webb, of Winni- where map are, and what they nave
peg, and many ofluers of the company in attendan. e. His Grace i tar saia
Archbishop Mathtson. assisted by I
o
j
the-Rev. H. S. Heed nf St. Luke's i Do not us i a linen cloth In cleanAnglican Churih, iCs-iucted the
luminal bus. ss.li.
lo«7) lng mirrors or window glass, as H
sheds lints and causes streaks.

Power if The Rural
Weekly Press
Listen to what John H. Perry, President 0/
the c American Press ^^Association, has to
say on the influence ot the country weekly:

"The force that controls this country of ears, In lbs long
mn, Is the rural editor. In his capacity as spokesman for
hundreds of thousands who live and earn their living on
the farms and In tbe Tallages and towns.
"It Is not necessary to take the writer's word for It Ask
any politician whom yon know. He will tell yon the truth.
Ask any representative of the Interests big elty bankers,
for instance, or presidents of great railroad or industrial
corporation.
"The politician. If he Is above peanut sloe, will tell yea
tbat he worries HtUe about what the elty papers say; bat
let even half a dosen country weeklies In hls home state
or district open on hlm, and he palls down the lid ef bis
desk at tbe state capital and takes the nest train hlsse to
tee what It Is he has done to make the farmer sore.
"The Big Buslnetsn-fc, If he Is big enough to be entitled to the designation, will tell yea that hls baolneta
Is gold or bad depending on how the country people like
the way It Is run. and tbat what these country people are
thinking he Unas eat by read ng of having others read for
hlm, what ths country papers are saying."

T& Home-Town Newspaper is always
Ready to Cooperate in giving Service

THE GilAND FORKS SUM

cwniopics

NORWEGIAN
CREEK NEWS

By The Sun's Correspondent.
The marriage took place at 11
-Miss F. Benzie of Grand Forks i
n'rlcck Saturday morning, June 17,
a ; St. James Church, Vancouver, of visited witb friends ou Saturday.
1 airicia, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Mfr. aud Mrs. Riley of Hunters
W. J. Cook of Grand Basks and
Bravards last
John Clark 'Watt of Victoria. Mrs. ranch visited the
Watt is a sister of Ralph Cook of week.
—o—
Trail.
/
Mrs. Wilson of Victoria is visiting
B. McCannon, agent Sor the with her mother, .Mrs. H. Bravard of
I.', sail Northern Railway,
while Greenltimtjelrs ranch.
off duty one night was devoting
—o—
his i_me in 'Ute local bowling alky,
Miss Mary Gidop and Miss Mary
at which lie made a high score, Riley of the Norwegian Creek school
lie made ibe record couiU of 360 went to Greenwood on Tuesday to
,,oiiits. This will make ndier play- take the provincial exams, held there
ers want to get this, as It can be tbis week.
done.
—o—
,
Many of the farmers are thinking
"liie now pavilion which has been
of getting their crops cut before j
built by S. Creech, on the main
Uie} dry up. Some of the crops are !
highway I0a3t of' town has been
looking very good, and it looks as i
named thu Chalet and will be openthough they won't have to buy hay
ed today.
this year.
—o—
r. Henry Bruce of Kettle Valley
On
Monday
evening.
June 20, H.
accompanied by ' M. Jewell, C.
Clarke, II. Brown aiid J. Harpur Bravafd passed away a t Ills home
of Hoik Creek were visitors* ou on the Groentimbers ranch after
alter a few weeks' illness, lie was a
Vi i duesday.
native of Meyruc, near St. Jus,
Mr am] Mrs Bert Ellett of Van- France, and cuane hero in tbe early
couver, were tha guests of Mr and days when there was not much of
Mrs T. Wlliamsou of this city on anything ill this part of tlie country.
He lived to the good old age of 74
Monday.
'
lears. funeral took place from the
Visitors from
Bridesvilla:
Mr. Catholic ohurch In Greenwood at 9
I iirdy, R. Johnston, L. Billttps und ofclock on Friday morning to the
J. Blllupa were here on Wednesday Greenwood cemetery, where lie was
and took iu the political meeting. laid to rost. He leaves to mourn his
loss, a wife, a daughter, .Mrs. WilMr nil I Mrs Ci. l'ltmau of Itock son, and a son, Alexander. The pallCreek were visitors here on Mon- bearers wore A. Legalist, J. Langton,
It. Folvik, H. Folvlk, S. Bomblnl
day.
and M. Carqn.
J. Zurfluh and B. Erickson ot Midway were visitors iu the city ou
WTedne>day.'
Mr. and .Mrs. Dicks of this city left
last week for the Union mine,
where they will both work for a
tew mouths.
Mr and Mrs J. Ready and friends
of Greenwood were visitors to the
city dn Saturday and took in ihe
show.
T. Ross of Trull visited Christum
Lake on Saturday.
Tlle
Hecla
Company
started
hauling supplies to the Homestake
propert) in Franklin Camp on Monday morning.
Mrs. Joseph Willis has returned
to her home In tills city, alter a
weeks visit with relations in Trail.
'I'he Copper No 2 Claim in Franklin camp, on which a seiisatinal
gold slnko was made last week
has been optioned to coast parties
from thirty days.
A grass fire opposite the Sun
orchard M«_daiy noon,- enlivened
listings on that sector for half au
hour. The fire department made a
qu.clt run to the scene.
Saturday, June 25, at the home
of II. Brunner of this city was tlio
scene uf a beautiful weddiug, when
Miss Jean Dick of Castlegar was
united In marriage to H. Brunner
by Rev." Mr Archibald at 11 a.m.
After-*-™ cermony the bridal guests
were',' seated to a grand luncheon.
to-ioli many of their friends attended. '. e youug couple will inak'j
the.r .. me In tlie city.
jatli of E. Clirislenseu of
The
Oregon came with a great
Partial
shock i.., many who knew him. He
is a so; . £ Mr and Mrs M. Christensen ol , ,-eenwood. They have, the
entire i. . lathy of all their friends.
was a native of Oreeniiecease
wood, a., . !.• gelling into tlie sawmill
business •• • weut to Portland where
he work ./in the sawmills. He was
killed while at work
accidents,
to mourn his loss, nis
He leavi
wife and hildron and iwo brothers
in Trail.
-oEducatioia does not commence with
tlle alpbai ,et. it begins with a niotlier's look, witli a father's nod of opprobation.
Vengeance IB something you see
repeated again and again in history,
it is reasonably certain.
—o Lots of men fall In their undertak-;
lngs because they try to an elaborate
Job.
—o—
Victory often ends unanimity.
A waitress should always wear a
fetching cistume.

Here an d The r e
Premier Gorcbn S. Harrington,
cf Nova Scotia has returned from
his trip to Europe by tbe Empress
of Brlluin.
Qfbwth of all .crops in western
Canada is now vigorous and well
advanced ior the time of year,
according to tho latest weekly
survey made by the Canadian Pacific Hallway'.- agricultural department, and crop prospects in
the West as a whole are encouraging.
Members of the British party
touting the Dominion under the
auspices of liie British Columbian
Government, arrived at Montreal
aboard the Duchess of Bedford,
travelled across Canada by Canadian Pacific rail nnd lake steamship, stopped over at Banff and
will spend between June 15 and
July 2 in British Columbia.
Delta Gamma, one of the most
Important Greek.Letter organizations on the continent, is holding
Its annual, convention this year at
tbe Empress Hotel, Victoria, June
27-July 1.
Stopping over at
Banff, a Canadian- Pacific special
will carry delegates to the Pacific Coast from Chicago, while
Canadian members from Montreal,
Toronto and Edmonton will join
the main group it Victoria.
If early promise is fulfilled, the
Annapolis Valley should this year
produce an even larger yield of
apples than in 1931 when the
total crop was close to a million,
and three-quarters barrels, Is the
opinion of leading fruit men of
Kentville, N.S. The bloom this
year lasted over ten days and attracted visitors by the thousand
from Eastern Canada and the
United States.
Miss Constance Regan, Middleburg, Va„ established a record
for women anglers on the Tobique
River, New Brunswick, recently,
when she took a 2V& lb. Atlantic silver salmon, the largest ever
caught with a fly by a woman on
that river.
The record salmon
taken in those waters by a male
angler weighed 3314 lbs.
Canadian Pacific standard time
ls standard time the world over.
Prior to 1883, every town and elty
had Its own local time, based on
the sun, but in that, year the suggestion of Sir Sandford Fleming,
chief engineer of the Canadian
Pacific Railway, that thc world
should be divided into 24 sections,
one for each hour of the day, and
that time within each of these
areas should be standard, was
adopted all over Canada and the
United States. In 1884 the plan
was also adoptid in Europe after
a conference held at Washington.
Gilbert Mill; r, architect, ot
Younsstown, O , lias a grouch
against windov••« mid doors In
summer
office bulldln; s and
homes,
He fo ind both too narmoose
head
with
row to admit a
nn antler sprea 1 of five feet five
Inches taken fr •nn a monster be
shol near St. .1 ovlte last season.
"II looks," he v. rote to A. O. Scyinuiir, general I uirlst agent, ''anil way, "as though
ndlnn Pacific Ri id
will end
both t i e bead a ,e."myself
Hut that Is
up in the gafa pby to be got In
the kind of t n cb-oe. Bi-; 'lead-.
tha Inn-sis of Q
and lots of tlie:

CAL-SPA
MINERAL WATER
Builds y o u r resistances T h e road to h e a l t h
is the road to prosperity. A n a t u r a l calcium
" • t o n i c . Corrects acidity of e n t i i e system.
T r e a t m e n t (11 weeks), .$6.2,); sin jle bottle,
• $2i25. Shipped a n y w h e r e .
Sole Distributors for Conadt.

D. A. McKlNNON & COMPANY
(iKANI) FORKS, It. C .

Burns' Garage

General News

M. H. BURNS, Proprietor
Second S t r e e t , G r a n d F o r k s , B : C.

Anticipations are that mere
will be an attendance of 500 Rotarians at the district convention to
be held at tbe Cornwallis Inn,
Kentville, N.S.. June 1 and 2. It
is expected that Sir John Bennett,
of- St. John's, Newfoundland, will
address the convention.
Hon. Gordon S. Harrington,
premier of Nova Scotia, accompanied by Mrs Harrington, left
Halifax recetitly for Montreal
where tbey boarded S.S. Duchess
of Bedford for a short holiday In
the Old Country. During his absence, Hon. Percy C. Black will
be arting premier of the province.

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER

Capital, Labor; the learned professloris, diplomacy and business
were all rop|-osonto_d in tbe passenger list of the Canadian Pacific nner Empress of Australia oa
arrival at Quebec jecoHtly, The
list included Sir Charles Gordon,
president of the Bank of Montreal ; Tom .Moore, president of the
Trades and I„bur Congress of
Canada; 1'. B. Meredith, K.C., Dr
Moscr, connul-general for Czechoslovakia, and Colonel Kercule
Bane,
Canadian Government
Trade Commissioner.'-ia Paris.
Residents of Maritime Provinces will hr-.vo a fine opportunity
of visiting Montreal's great. Naval
and'.Military l«juinivneirti May 272'.'. lliroii-..U o special low rate
Can.idian Pa'cl'ic roach excursion
leaving Sajnt John, Rroderlcfcon,
WoodBlock Si. Steuben and St.
Anilr.ow's May 27. Similar excurs!o:i:-. over Ihe • -M-I wooli-pud are
being opetiitci > jy I! <: railway
from Vermont, jnd the Sudbury,
Ontario, uins-i;.
is W

Forty British sportsmen will
make up five parties which have
arranged to fish trout and salmon
on the Miramichi River, N.B.,
during 1932, according to announcement by the provincial
director ot information and tourist
travel.

P h o n e 25

PEN POINTS

RUSSELL
Under New

CAFE

Management

Cleopatra is said to have bad red
hair, 'tbat was as near to being a
blond as was possible lu E g y p t

'*^hen in the city, como in a n d try o u r 40c
daiiy special l u n c h e s
On S u n d a y s we serve E A c
Chicken D i n n e r s . . . *-*•"

Imaginary troubles fill the world—
and no way to e-erclse them.

C o m e ia a u d try o u r meals, a n d if satisfied,
tell o t h e r s ; if not, tell u s .

f Of the many human buds but few
ever bloom successfully.

The average mau's ambition ls to
lower hls record.

Marriage may be a failure, but so's
divorce.
The Clothes Line
I
When the clothes line becomes
! soiled, probably the best way to clean
it is to wrap it around the washboard
: and acrub lt witb a brush and soapsI suds.

$§.00
Every Beauty Service
Expertly Performed.
Our shop is modern
and rates are reasonable. Phone 5u for appointment.

I That times are not as hard as Uiey
were 100 years ago. is shown in the
fact that everybody has old clothes
to give away.
Framing a Career

ID3&AJL
I BEAUTY-SHOPPE
MRS. A. A. UOBRY, Beautician

I

Plowin' Time
Visitor—I never saw tbe country
so stirred up.
Native—Shucks, you should be
here wlien plowiW season Bets in.
—o—
An Old Custom
"Why do they always give a shower to a girl who is going to Be married?'
"Merely a quaint old custom to
symbolize the beginning of a reign."

"What profession do you think
"Law," replied Farmer tjorntosbel.
'Josh kin talk louder an' longer
9

Goal
The old-time hero tried to reach
his goal.
Now he kicks i t
Auctioneers are always of a morebid disposition.
l'leasi) don't
boy "Buster."

fChlffon
Chiffon garments will be freshened
ansd made to look like new if huug in
the bathroom when filled with steam.
Then hang in the opeu air.

A serious shortage of husbands is
suggested by the publication of .he
voters' lists for the nine parliamentary divisions in the county of Cheshire, England. In each district the
women voters outnumber the men,
177 and the total excess of women over
men n the county approaches 20,000.

HOLY TH UNITY OUUliCH

Phone

Will keep your Receiver operating at the correct voltage and
8s.|Ve you several times Its cost
in tubes. If your receiver Is out of
date 1 can put you in a new ninetube screen grid Superhetrodyne
In your owu cabinet. This is the
la Radio and fully guaranteed.
FRANK MOORE
Registered Radio Service Engineer
P. O. Box 393
Phone 181R

DONALDSON s
PHONI M

mim

Agent
Dominion Monumental Works
Asbestos Produote Co. Roofing

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
B0X.-33
8RI.lFam.9G

TRY OUR SPECIAL TKA
at—..
. . . . _ . . . . M o per Ib.

SHOES, SHIRTS, OVERALLS
QOOD VALUES POR YOUR
MONEY

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE
PURCHASING

JOHN DONALDSON
GENERAL MERCHANT
ORAND PORKS

Transfer Co.

Palace Barber Shop

<^a

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor

THE value of wellprinted, neat appear
ing Stationery aa a
means of getting and
holding desirable bas
loess has been amply demonstrated. Try
The Sun for Good
Printing.

WE PRINT—
Wedding Invitations
Dance Programs
Business Cards
Vlsltin Cards
Shipping Tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheat—
Hlllh.aisfr

Pamphlets
Price Usta
Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters Menus
Etc

Latest Styles Types
Swift Presses

FIRST S T . NEXT P. BURNS'

PICTURES

S.H. Montdare, the Ship thai
inaugurated
Canadian
Pacific
ocean passenger service at Halifax
this winter alter a Ini se of twenty
years, saluted the i it with a
shrill blast of In r whistle Good
Friday evening when she ended
her lasl \ Isit to Maritime porn [or
the 1031-1982 season

AND PICTURE FRAMING

THE SUN

Scotland wili send an oliictai
Trade Mission sliip t" Canuda this
spring with a view to developing
closer business relations with the
Dominion Os-er a hundred Ser,ttish lirms have already booked
space on the ship which lias been
fitted out.for the purpose by Ihe
Corporation of Glasgow

*aspf. sstsovp sisso l a s — I

.sMM&rijji m

GROCERY

Olive Oil Substitute
Holy Communion—
DAVIS A HANSEN, PROPS.
1st, "3rd. !l.h a nd lit.li Sundays at A very good substitute for olive oil
when
making
salad
dressing
is
butter,
8 a.n
melted until it is tbe consistency oi CITY BAQQAQE AND SENERAL
2nd Suudavs in month at 11 a.m.
TRANSFER
olive oil.
Morning Praver and sermon—
1st; 3rd. 4th and 5th Sundays at
COAL, WOOD AND ICE
Quite Possible
11 a,in
POR SALE
"Haven't I seen you somewhere
Sunday School—
some timo "
at 10 a.m. until further notice.
"Quite likely. I've been there."
PHONE M
Evening Praver and aermon—
at 7:30 except me last Sunday tn
The ball of twine will not unwind
each mouth when H.vnmnai Service and snarl if it is hung up in a large
is held in the Parish of Kettle Val- funnel with the end of the string
ley.
RAZOR HONINQ A SPECIALTY
through the neck of the funnel.

Travelling
Canadian
!'a>-ih>across the Dominion Irom Detroit
and:visiting Niagara Falls, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and !':ainl'
John prior to sailing by S.S. M -ita
lor their home countries, ei'.-ht
European Ford Motor dealers
were lavishly entertained -.1 all
.•ilies thov slopped nl

The highest Canadian mountain
ski ascent was Made \x\ March
when Russell II. Bennett of Minneapolis, Clifford White of B.anff,
and Joe Weiss of Basher, accomplished the unprecedented feat ot
climbing to the peals of the Snow
Dome, centre of the vast Columbia
ice fields. The peak is over 11.000

A. E, M&OOUGALL

nickname a skinny

Mathematically Exact
Tha Broad Hint
"The snake to which I refer," said
"I've never seen such dreamy eyes
the teacher, 'is said to strike with belore."
mathematical precision."
'Maybe that's because you're keep"I suppose you mean the adder, ing me up so later"
sir?" suggested a bright pupil.

REV. W. .1. SILVERWOOD
Rector

A VOLTAGE
REGULATOR

Canada shipped more than
6,000,000 pairs of rubber and
rubber-soled boots and shoes valued at approximately $4,408,101)
to more than 80 countries during
1931. according to information
given out by the Dominion Depart-. ment ol Trade and Commerce,

Her Majesty. Queen Mnry'ano
her two sons, the Duke of York
and Prince Georee. showed irreat
interest in the Canadian Industries
section at the British Industries
Fair al Olympiu, London, on the
occasion of their visit. Thc Royal
party was received by Hon. G.
Howard Ferguson, High Commissioner for Canada

"Service a n d Quality*

THE BEST GAR ON THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY

There were •!!" moose nnd 9594
deer shut in New Brunswick last
year, uccordiug to figures contained In the annual report of
Chief Game Warden H. H. Ritchie to the provincial Minister ot
Lands and Forests. There was
also a very successful Partridge
reason with a bag of 44,469 btrds.

Success attending the inaugural
cruise of S.S. Princess Alice last
year to northern British Columbia
and Alaska lias led the British
Columbia Coast Steamship service
to provide another special Alaska
cruise •with the S.S. Princess
Charlotte, leaving August 9 from
Vancouverr it is announced by E.
li1. L. Sturdee, general passenger
agent, Canadian Pacific Railway.

and Fancy
Groceries.
Prices Right
<
Try our Bulk Teas and Coffees.

DEALERS IN THE

The "career open to merit" ln
railway affairs i. Well Illustrated
In the case of Charles II. Ewlng,
a railroad3r for 49 consecutive
years, recently promoted president of the Reading Company. In
1883, at the age' of 17, F.wlug
began his rallr.oad career as a
rodman In tho employ of the
Philadelphia st Reading Railway,
now tlio Reading Company.

Two famous globe-trotters, Dr
Roy Chapman Andrews, noted
anthropologist, and Bob Davis,
New York Sun's world-girdling
correspondent, came together at
Victoria recently on Canadian
Pacific liner Empress of Canada,
the former ou bis way to Pekiug
and the latter travelling witb
Mrs Davis bo Honolulu.

For Staple

Reliable ltepoir Work
Union a n d Imperial G a s

"It is not too much to say that
any Improvement in the revenues
of -the railroads will immediately
make Itself felt in all channels of
trade and that the maintenance
of railroad solvency will do more
than any oilier domestic factor to
restore strength to the nation's
institutions," :;a;,s an editorial in
the Charleston, S. C, Post.

Warmer weather and generally
favorable conditions point to normal development of the western
wheat crop, according to the
report of thc agricultural department of the Canadian Pacific
Railway. Virtually all of Manitoba's seed Is in and Saskatchewan anil Alberta seeding will be
completed by the end of the third
week of May.

CITY GROCERY

Columbia Ave. an
Lake Street
TELEPHONE Ml

Ports of Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle are again being
THE
served by the Canadian National Steamships. This service was
resumed by S.S. "Prince David," one of the beautiful new steamships constructed during tbe last winter for the company at Birkenhead, England. Under the new schedule S.S. "Prince David"
leaves Vancouver every afternoon at d o'clock, reaching Viotoria
at 5.45 p.m. and Seattle at 10.30 p.m. Returning the ship leaves
Seattle at 1 -a.m., reaching Victoria at 7 a.m. and Vancouver at
12.15 noon. Excellent accommodation is provided for 334 first-class,
70 third-class and 1,500 day passengers. There is plenty of room
for motor cars. The new ship has beautifully appointed public
rooms, radio, beauty parlor, barber shop and an automatic telephone
service throughout the ship. Ivcxt Spring this service will be
augmented by S.S. "Prince Robert." s )
•
:

Furniture Made te Order,
Also Rrepalring of All Kinds,
Uphel taring Neatly Done

R. G. MoCUTCHBON
WINNIPEG AVENUE

Whipped
Whipped cream
sweeter If a small
added to the cream

Cream
will be much
pinch of salt la
before whipping.

Restless Persons
Vengeance Is something you see
To Induce sleep ln restless persons repeated again and again In history.
take a small dose of soda In a glass It is reasonably certain.
of warm water before retiring.
Because you know the real facta
The Grand Forks 8un t, known In is not always a reason why yon
should butt In and « a l l tha tojk.
every country In tha world. '

